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Watch drivers legally wreck their cars in the comfort of your own living room!

The International Demolition Derby Association and Cinema Werx video productions have
teamed up to offer the "Official"Event videos for the entire 2003 season. Demolition Derbies are
rapidly growing with some payouts reaching $40,000. Not just your county fair sport anymore!

(PRWEB) June 7, 2003 -- 06/24/2003 Kaysville, UT

The International Demolition Derby Association and Cinema WerxVideo Productions have teamed up to offer
the "Official" Event DVDs/Videos for the entire 2003 season.

Professionally produced demolition derby videos are almost unheard of, making this one of the most anticipated
series of it's kind. Each derby will be filmed utilizing 4 camera angles including an in car camera to put you in
the middle of the action. Driver interviews will guarantee that you know who is driving each car and help you
follow along.

Demolition derbies are rapidly growing more popular and have gone beyond just your usual county fair
attraction. Some recent payouts include a $40,000 purse with bigger payouts in the very near future. Demolition
derby events have also recently caught the attention of Discovery Channel's "Monster Garage", The Travel
Channel, Fox Sports and more.

So if you are in the mood to watch grown men and women strategically wreck their cars in the comfort of your
own home (safe and sound) you may want to check out this cutting edge series of DVDs & Videos.

All of the "Official" 2003 International demolition Derby DVDs/Videos are available exclusively through
www.derbyvideos.com

------------------------------------------
The International Demolition Derby Association was formed to further promote the sport of Demolition Derby.
www.derbypro.com
------------------------------------------
CinemaWerx Film & Video Productions is based out of Kaysville, UT and has been producing event and
special interest videos for the past several years. www.cinemawerx.com
-------------------------------------------

For more information contact:

CinemaWerx
Ryan Poore
801-557-2077
ryan@cinemawerx.com
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Contact Information
Ryan Poore
Cinema Werx
http://www.derbyvideos.com
801-557-2077

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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